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FOR SALE

XTON TURF COVERS

Protect Your Greens from Frost and Freezing
Be prepared this winter with XTON TURF COVERS™
Phone(800)786-2091 www.turfcovers.com
Fax:(256)767-3856 info@turfcovers.com

HARCO DUCTILE IRON FITTINGS FOR GOLF COURSE IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
Sizes 2” through 18”.
All configurations are "knock-on", including repair couplings. High strength, high corrosion resistance.
HARCO FITTINGS
P.O. Box 10335
Lynchburg, VA 24506
434-845-7094
www.harcofittings.com

TOUR GOLF YARDAGE PRODUCTS

GRAINITE STONES BLASTED AND DELIVERED IN THREE WEEKS!

SAVE
• SPRINKLER TAGS IN STOCK FOR ALL SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
• GRAINITE SIGNS & STONES
• HAZARD STAKES & RALES
• YARDAGE BOOKS IN 3-D!
1-800-383-9737

FAIRWAY FEEL™

PREMIUM DRIVING RANGE MATS

One Try is All it takes!
Natural Fiber Mats with a Surface that hits and feels like grass...
For information or a free catalog, please call
800-274-6815 • 800-585-4443 Fax
or visit our website at
www.reliablegolf.com

HOLE-IN-ONE
The Most Important Ball In Your Bag... Is The One That Holds Your Cigar.
866-639-6020
www.holeinonecigarholder.com

HELP WANTED

GENERAL NOTICE
The Board of Munster Parks & Recreation is seeking letters of interest from management companies to finance, construct and operate a 9-hole golf course, driving range, clubhouse, entrance road and parking lot at Lakewood Park in Munster, Indiana. The majority of the golf course and driving range will be located on a town-owned, closed, sanitary landfill site.
Interested parties should contact
Chuck Gardiner, Director of Parks & Recreation
at 219-836-7275 or cgardiner@munster.org

"How come your husband took up golf?" a wife was asked.
"He wanted to be a comedian," she replied, "but he had trouble making people laugh."
"And?" the questioner asked, confused.
"And now he has no trouble at all," the wife responded.